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PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE 
 
Field Marketing Manager                  06/06-07/07 
Red Bull North America                   El Paso/West TX 
Full Time 40+ hours weekly                   
 
 Manage mobile energy programs in West Texas and Las Cruces, NM to ensure quality sampling. 
 Build belief in brand by personalizing it for college students (ex: Terry Adams at TTU, supported events at UTEP, 

KRUXfest at NMSU). 
 Build and maintain positive relationships with key opinion leaders in community/scenes. 
 Create unique Red Bull experiences for niche markets while incorporating art/culture (ex: Art of the Can at Adair 

Margo Gallery, Bboy Academics, Manny Mania, Illume at NMSU, Fandango movie screening at San Elizario square). 
 Bring brand image to life in on premise accounts (ex: Moto GP viewing parties at accounts, Ghost Recon tournament 

at Ft.Bliss). 
 Create yearly business plans and budgets for El Paso and West Texas Markets. 
 Identify and participate in existing events by creating and providing tailor made solutions to enhance the occasion (ice 

sculpture and floating screen at Amigo Airsho reception, soccer warm-up areas at Sun Bowl Soccer Tournament, etc) 
 Work with local media to attain coverage of local activations. 
 

 
 
 
Promotions Director/On-Air Talent                                                  07/02-07/05 
Entravision Communications                  El Paso, TX 
Full Time 40+ hours weekly 
 
 Served as mid-day host of #2 rated radio show in El Paso. 
 Conceptualized, produced, and hosted “Stepping Out,” a radio show with a focus on local music scene as well as 

independent music/film. 
 Work closely with local colleges, UTEP, NMSU, and EPCC, to develop and establish relationships with local student 

population. Ex: Border Music Fest at UTEP, career days at EPCC, concert promos at NMSU 
 Developed on-premise promotions with local bars and restaurants. Ex: “Show us Your Cans,” Speaking Rock B of B, 

“Beastie Bar-Mistvah,” etc.  
 Oversee promotions staff, direct promotion programs that combine advertising with purchase incentives to increase 

sales and public image. Conceptualize, script, and implement all station promotions for radio, television, and print 
advertisements.  

 Build and maintain positive relationships with public and private sectors. Establish and maintain cooperative 
relationships with representatives of community, consumer, employee, and public interest groups, as well as media.  

 Promotions Director for KHRO, KOFX, and KYSE.  Managed staff and budgets for all three stations. 
 Improved quality of life for young El Pasoans by promoting over 32 sold out concerts in our market. Devised creative 

promotions for each and every concert.  
   Actively participated in developing events relevant to niche groups with Red Bull such as Red Bull Rockjam at Hueco 

Tanks, “Sonic Boom” at the Rescue Mission Silo. 
 

 
 
 
 
EDUCATION 
 

Bachelor’s Degree in Journalism and Mass Communications        2000 
NEW MEXICO STATE UNIVERSITY               Las Cruces, NM 
(Emphasis in Photojournalism) 

 
  Bilingual-written and verbal skills in Spanish 
 
 

 
 
 
 




